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GET READY

FOR a
lEeepf Your Liver Activ Your

System Purified snTre From
Colds byTaMng Oalotabs

the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets that are De-

lightful
¬

Sate aad
Sure

Physicians end Druggist are advli
Ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organ in perfect
working ordor as a protection against
tho return of influenza They know
that a clogged up system and a lazy
liver favor colds influenza and serious
complications

To cut short a cold overnight and to
prevent serious complications take one
Galotab at bedtime with a swallow of
vrater thats all No salts no nausea
no griping no sickening after effects
Next morning your cold has vanished
your liver is active your system is puri
Cod and refreshed and yon are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break- -

fast Eat what you please no danger
Calctabs are sold only In original

sealed packages price thirty five cents
Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not perfectly
delighted with Calotabs Adv

Pleasant Information
Edith Dear Jack is so forgetful
Maud Isnt he I had to keep re-

minding
¬

htm that its you hes engaged
to and not me

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Oftea

Rejected

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions The mild and healing
Influence of Dr Kilmers Swamp Root is
soon realized It stands the highest for
Its remarkable record of success

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies In
an interview on the subject made the as
tonishlng statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re¬

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people and the
large majority of those whose applies
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes
medium and large

However if you wish first to test this
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y for a
sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention this paper Adv

When n man says he has forgotten
about that little loan you just returned

he is generally n liar

NAME BAYER IS ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take tablets without fear If you see
the safety Bayer

Cross

If you want tho true world famous
Aspirin as prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years you must ask
for Bayer Tablets of Aspirin

The Bayer Cross Is stamped on
each tablet and oppenrs on each pack-
age

¬

for your protection against Imi-

tations
¬

In each packago of Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin are safe and proper direc-
tions

¬

for Colds Headache Neuralgia
Toothache Earache Rheumatism
Lumbago Neuritis and for Pain in
general

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
lets

¬

cost but n few cents Druggists
also sell larger Bayer packages As-

pirin
¬

Is tho trade mark of Bayer Man-
ufacture

¬

of Monoacetlcacldester oi
Ballcyllcacld Ad

Some men an- - unable to think when
plrunk or talk when sober

GREENS AUGUST FLOWER

Constipation Invites other troubles
which come speedily unless quickly
checked and overcome by Greens
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa-
tive

¬

regulates digestion both In
stomach and Intestines cleans and
sweetens th- - stomach and alimentary
canafTetlmulates the liver to secrete
the btle and Impurities from the blood
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many
thousands of households all over the
civilized world for more than half a
century by those who have suffered
with Indigestion nervpus dyspepsia
sluggish liver coralnir up of food pain
pltatton constipation and other in¬

testinal troubles Sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere Try a bottle
take qq substitute Adv

It Isnt what a tnan Is going to do
feat adds to hie bank balance
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 29

PKTER VVRITE8 ABOUT CHRI8
TIAN LIVING

LESSON TBJCT I Peter - 11 25

GOLDEN TEXT He that saltb he abid
th In him ought himself also to to walk
vsn as lie walked 1 John IiPRIMARY TOPIC-Dol- ng- aa Jesus did
JUNIOR TOPIO How to Treat Those

Who Wrong Us
INTEniTEDIATK-AND-ENtO- TOPIC

--The Nobility of Patience
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUIT TOPIC
Ideals for ChrlsUan living

The purpose of Peter was to estab¬

lish all who were passing through
suffering and testing Sec for exam ¬

ple 17 814 412 510 12
1 Christian Qrowth w 1 6
The Christian obtains his life

through the new birth and the ngent
of Its accomplishment Is the Word
of God 123 The same vitaliz-
ing

¬

and energizing power which makes
the believer a child of God Is essen-
tial

¬

to growth and development In
order to have spiritual growth there
must be both renunciation and appro-
priation

¬

1 Renunciation v 1 Certain
things injurious to spiritual life must
be put away 1 malice all wicked-
ness

¬

that Is the will to do Injury to
others without cause 2 guile de
celt of all kinds 3 hypocrisies
feigning to be what one Is not assum ¬

ing a false appearance 4 envies
hatred of others because they possess
excellencies which we do not 6
evil speaking all kind of slanderous
speaking against others

2 Appropriation w 2 8 1

Spiritual food must be taken v 2
The principle of the new life was con ¬

veyed through tho Word 123 and
the Word Is the means by which that
life Is to bo strengthened and de-

veloped
¬

Jnst as a new born babe
loves milk so men who are born again
love the Bible 2 Spiritual food
must be assimilated v 3 Tho Word
of God must be received and assim-
ilated

¬

by meditation
8 The grand objective w 4 0

It Is coming to Christ to grow up
and become a part of the glorious
church the spiritual house which Is
designed to show forth the glory of
God

II 8eemly Behavior of Christians
w 11 25

1 As pilgrims and sojourners w
11 12 Christians are merely so-

journers
¬

on the earth they are Jour-
neying

¬

through It on their way to tho
eternal homo in the heavens Our
heavenly citizenship Phil 320
should constrain us to 1 abstain
from fleshly lusts v 11 The term
lusts Includes the entire army of

unclean forces springing from our
carnal natures they aro enumerated
in Galatlans 010 21 These war
against tho soul 2 Behavior hon ¬

est before the heathen v 12 Chris-
tians

¬

should so live that It will be
impossible for the world to speak
against them as evildoers

2 As citizens w 13 17 While
tho Christians true citizenship Is In
heaven he has a responsibility as a
citizen on the earth A Christian man
recognizes the necessity of social or-

der
¬

and will not only graciously sub-
mit

¬

to the authority of rulers regard-
less

¬

of the form of government but
will faithfully perform his obliga ¬

tions fls a citizen This he will not
do through cringing fear but as the
Lords free man By tills free sub-
mission

¬

as a servant of God he puts
to silence the Ignorance of foolish
men w 15 10 1 Honor all men

v 17 He will sec In every man
the image of God and therefore give
honor to him 2 Love the brother-
hood

¬

v 17 The Christian has a
peculiar love for those who are of the
same household 3 Fear God v
17 4 Honor the king v 17
This has peculiar significance for In
ill probability the wicked Nero was
the king then reigning

3 As servants w 18 25 While
doubtless slaves were meant here the
principle applies to all who have re¬

lation to employers The Christian
will be In subjection to his master
He will not only do this when his
employer Is gentle and reasonable but
even when It means wrongful Buffer ¬

ing lit means not only submission
but loyalty It Is the duty of a Chris¬

tian to consider and further the In-

terests
¬

of his employer Many times
to do so means hardship and suffer¬

ing The grand example of suffering
wrongfully Is Jesus Christ While Jxla
suffering Is an example to us It was
much more because he suffered In
order to break forever the power of
sin l as to do sway forever with
pprciiloa

THE JAIME SU5WS

EAT LESS ANDfTAKE
dftLia run ruuiumb

Take a Qlau ef Salts If Your Back
Hurts cr Bladder

smothers
T i

The American JBaetvaqrJ women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble

¬

because we eat too much and nil
our food Is rich Our blood Is filled
with uric add which thaltfdneys strive
to filter out they weaken from over ¬

work become sluggish the ellmlnatlre
tissues clog and the result Is kidney
trouble bladder weakness and a gen-

eral
¬

decline In health
When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead your back hurts or tho urine
is cloudy full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night If you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy nervous
spells add stomach or you havb rheu ¬

matism wnen the weather Is bad get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jnd Salts take a table
spoonful in a gloss of water before
breakfast for n few days and your
kidneys will then act fine This fa¬

mous salts Is made from tho add of
grapes and lemon Juice combined
with llthla nnd has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys to neutralize the
adds In the urine so It no longer Is a
source of Irritation thus ending
bladder disorders -

Jad Salts Is inexpensive cannot In¬

jure makes a delightful effervescent
llthla water beverage and belongs in
every home because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time Adr

Proposing by Telephone
Excuse me said the telephone girl

but I see the lady refused you
Thats right gloomed the young

man Thank you
Pardon me I thlnk I can give you

a number where youd havo bcttei
luck Louisville Courier Journal

CONVENIENT

If Constipated Bilious of

Headachy take

Cascarets

urn
Cascarets never gripe- - sicken or in

convenl2CC one Uko Salts Oil Calo-
mel

¬

or harsh Pills Feel bully I Be eff-
icient

¬

I Dont stay sick bilious head-
achy

¬

constipated Remove the liver
and bowel poison which Is keeping your
head dizzy your tongue coated your
breath bad and stomach sour Why
not spend a few cents for a box of
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest gentlest
laxative cathartic you ever experi¬

enced They work while you sleep Adv

Its Case
Why dont you break that old boa

up It Is an offense
Yes and Its not even a bailable

offense

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

Papes Cold Compound then breaks
up a cold In a few

hours

Belief comes instantly A dose taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
and ends all the grippe misery

The very first dose opens your
dogged up nostrils and the air pass- -

tiges in tho head stops nose running
relieves the headache dullness fever
lshness sneezing soreness and stiff-
ness

¬

Dont stay stuffed up 1 Quit blowing
and snuffling Clear your congested
head I Nothing else In the world gives

f such prompt relief ns Tapes Cold
Compound which costs only a few
cents nt any drug store It acts with-
out

¬

assistance tastes nice contains no
quinine Insist upon Papesl Adv

Couldnt Walt
Did her husband die
No ho resigned Boston Tran ¬

script

SHE THOUGHT DYEING

WAS OLD FASHIONED

But Diamond Dyes Made Her Faded
Shabby Old Garments

Like New

Dont worry about perfect results
Use Diamond Dyes guaranteed ta
give a new rich fadeless color to any
fabric whether It be wool silk linen
cotton or mixed good dresses
blouses stockings skirts childrens
toatB feathers everything

Direction Book In package tells how
ta diamond dye over any color To
match any material have dealer show
you Diamond Dye Color Card Adv

One should learn to talk well also
wfce It Is wsU not to talk

m

ypfmi gp

itKnttsi
All things are for a purpose and all

should be enjoyed but all should be
rightly used that they may be en-

joyed
¬

SEASONABLE SALADS

A most pleasing salad combination
Is the following Arrange leaves of

lettuce on a salad
plate then place
ripe pears cut In
eighths After
peeling nnd cor-

ing
¬

ndd a table
spoonful or less
of finely shredded
celery two dates

cut in quarters and one sranH banana
sliced Cover with a dressing using
three tcaspoonfuls of boiled dressing
and half a cupful of whipped cream
Add more seasoning If need especially
salt and our the dressing over the
salad Just as It goes to the table
Mayonnaise may be used with cream
In the same proportion

Japanese Salad Cook one cupful of
rice In boiling water until tender Add
one small chopped onion a teaspoon
ful of salt a few dashes of cayenne
pepper Serve garnished with sar-
dines

¬

nnd sweet red pepper cut In
strips

Date and Nut Salad Prepare dates
cut In eighths nnd arrange them on let-
tuce

¬

with walnut meats Serve with
French dressing Stewed prunes rany
be used In place of tho dates and are
equally ns dainty

Shredded Cabbage With Cream
Shred n Arm head of cabbage or If
large a portion of tho head Sprinkle
with salt after letting the finely shred¬

ded cabbage become crisp in cold
water Add n dash of cayennn and the
salt after draining very dry two table
spoonfuls of sugar and two tablespoon
fuls of vinegar with half a cupful of
thick sweet cream Sour cream may
be used with a very little vinegar

Orange and Water Cress Salad
To serve with duck there Is no more
appetizing salnd thnn this Arrango
n nice bed of wcll wnshed water cress
on salad plnte place overlapping sll es
of orange which has been carefully
peeled Serve with n highly seasoned
French dressing

Tomato Salad Cut small peeled to¬

matoes In halves or lnrgo ones In
thick slices Oil each slice or half
heap a teaspoonful each of chopped
onion celery nnd cucumber nnd top
with a spoonful of thick mayonnaise
Dash over the dressing n sprinkling of
paprika Just before serving

Hope and courage and sympathy and
trust are great producers and they
are great factors In a mans doing his
duty as well as his having the Joy of
achlctement

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

In these days of high priced eggs
the following cake will be most hap

pily received
Tggless Choco-

late
¬

Cake Grate
two squares of
chocolate and
melt It In half
cupful of milk In
nnothor half cup ¬

ful of milk dis
solve one teaspoonful of soda Mix
together one cupful of sugar and n
tablespoonful of softened shortening
ndd n teaspoonful of vanilla and one
third of a teaspoonful of salt mix all
together and ndd 1 cupfuls of flour
then beat In the hot milk In which
the chocolate has been dissolved and
bake In a loaf pan fifty minutes in a
moderate oven

Maple Rolls Make a baking powder
biscuit mixture ns usual roll In an
oblong one half Inch thick Brush
with melted butter nnd spread with
mnplc sugar grated Dampen the
outer edges and roll upflrraly Cut
In slices onc hnlf Inch thick place In n
well greased pan nnd bake In a hot
oven twenty to twenty five minutes
Chopped nuts may be added with the
sugar If desired

Graham Griddle Cakes Take two
cupfuls of Graham flour half n cupful
of white flour two tablespoonfuls of
corn meal two teaspoonfuls of sugar
three fourths of a teaspoonful of soda
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar
one half teaspoonful of salt half a
teaspoonful of melted fat and 2U cup ¬

fuls of milk Mix the dry Ingredients
then stir In the melted fat and the
milk Beat well and fry on a hot
griddle

Raisin Gruel Tako n dozen large
choice raisins seed them and place In
a double boiler with a pint of boiling
water and cook for an hour Strain the
water and return It to the boiler
thicken with a teaspoonful of corn-

starch
¬

mixed In a tablespoonful of
cold milk stir while adding and cook
ten minutes Add salt and sugar
When cool add a half cupful of milk
and serve

Pneumonia
often follows a

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD1

HILLS

CASCARAfcMUININ

Standard cold remedy far 20 years
uaujci iDimiiit lure no

WBJt W

relieve

on the
liver

-- orcaai up cold in 24
hours grip in dan

Money dick lam The
genuine box has Red

top with Hills
picture

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt Relief
CARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
neverfail Purely veg-
etableact

¬

surely but
gently

Stop after
dinner dist-
resscor-roct

Indiges-
tion

¬

Imorove

fiROMH

Permanent

CARTERS

the complexion brighten the eyes

Small Fill Small Dose Small Price
DR CARTERS IRON PILLS Natures
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia Rheumatism Nervousness

and Female Weakness

Every Home Should GrowlHese

Add totht dellelooineit of yocr
ntjaua uj DtTIDg Dig- nCH Ttarnatr lolid JmproTd Exwl
lor Tom i tori ripening eartjrndpttjitrtil frost
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Radish Idela Send money now
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Keep and Bowtls Right 1

Br elTtne bab7 the harmleti peril
VawtabJs Infanta and chlldreasrag ulator

iMRS
brfnii aitonlahlns gratlxrbur remits
to making babr stomacn digcit

and bowels move as
they should at teething
time Guaranteed free
from narcotics opt
atas alcohol and
harmful Ingredi¬

ents Safe and
satisfactory
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BMrts Buttons Hemslltchlnp lirnlllnr-nut- -

lounoies ocmiopinKi
rennants Bloomers
Petticoats Send for
catalogue
1120 Walnut Street
KANSAS CITY MO

REMOVED fcf Dr rUnrsBlSmvCLY Yor dm trial as far
still at rtMlMes Dr C H rry

W N U KANSAS CITY NO 9 1920

No Cordelia watered milk doosnt
comp from the river scow

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn with hot baths
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle

of Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better purer sweeter espe-
cially

¬

If a little of the fragrant Cutl-
cura

¬

Talcum Is dusted on at the An
lsh 25c each Adv

llnny a man loves his enemy hecnuso
It comes out of n pocket flask

Since it Is worth while to be well tale
Garfield Tea Natures medicine Adv

Thero Is hunger of the heart as well
as hunger of the stomnch

Sure
Relief

fell
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Sleeplessness
ssslesBsttsasrslisslsrs yvlnrivC
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Stonacn

VIN5LOW5 SYRUP
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Embroidery Pleating

FRECKLES
Cat7SMMMAvtnuCMca

necessarily

anointings

everywhere

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL ANSsFOR INDIGESTION

BronchialTroubles
Booth the Irritation and you relieve th
cUrtrcM Da both quickly and effectively
by tulng promptly a dependatlo remedy
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